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{Vfrf'ore that the permanence of the gold
standard 'for which I argue* operates in

evil direction, then your resolutions
of' concern at on are weU founds, and I
am justly charged either with an igaoran e
whi<-h constitutes me a foolish adviser, or
With a perversity of motive which makes
me an evil adviser.

? t
?

I have a right to disavow the charge of
perversitv or evil purpose since there is
nothing in my whole life as related to my
fellow men. either in word or deed, from
w' l-h the possession by me of such a char-
s' "eristic can be inferred, mu-h has dem-
onstrated. But ignorance often uncon-
sciously works a? deep injury as evil in-
tfet might do. ai.d to the sin of ignorance,

if it be a sin. I must confess myself to be
a possible victim- This confession, how-
ever. ought not to classify me *s separate

from my fellow men generally, whether
they be considered as individual units or
as congregated in groups. Ignorance is *

relative, not an absolute, term, since few
are totally ignorant, and none ia absolute-
ly wise. Nor d ies the number constitut-
ing the group change rtia fact, since ;3ie
wisdom of a group, however large, cannot
be greater than that of the w.sest man
in it.

' This remains trua, whether the subject
matter involving knowledge and Judjt-
m nt be astronomy, physics or finance. The
condemnation, then, involved In the result
referred to is measured by the jus: or im-
perfect apprehension of questions relating
to monetary sconce held by the wisest
men who supported them. Laying these
general consideration aside, jet me say
through you to the gr*at body you honor-
ably represent, that, if instead of denun-
ciatory resolutions, which are not argu-
ment, you or any one on your behalf will
show that the views I entertain and advo-
cate are other than salutary to the great
economic body of which we are all inde-
pendent members, I will abandon them
without hesitation. My present conviction,
the honest fruit of sincere study and re-
flection. Is that a breakdown in our pres-
ent monetary standard would be a most
disastrotw blow to all our commercial and
industrial interests. and that upon the
wage workers as a class would be entailed
the most serious effects of the disaster.
Believing this. I must so bear witness."
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the three powers on ore hand and Great
P-i'a'r- md Jar;n rn t; ? other, «ueh as
mijr:

* hv produced bv Violent eixUl'cs of
territory."khristmas Offerings iTO ME IHTh Novostl ev.-r- «v« ?*e hope that the
isolation of Grest Britain in regard to oth-
er Europ? «n powers w ; .-.ralyse her -»e-
tion sufficient to permit the preservation
of petce for the dangers threatening it
at the prtwnt moment.

Th test reticence is ira!ntaiiv>d
here in government circles. The <\u25a0? ns r-
shif> has forb *

i- n the or»-ss to attack Ger-
many en account of the CKC nation of
Ki i.ehau. Kr.iperor Tfc linkn pccMIMI to-
day (Wednesday) a: a special me ting of
the council at Alexander palace, including
the grind duke and the cbiet military and
naval authorities. The Chinese situation
was discussed, and it is rumored that
Grand Duke Miohaeloviteh advised t*.e
immediate strengthening of the Russian
squadron in China.

Ml®
| Cologne.

_ Settles, various scents, per bot>-

Si

"Pipes.
alee seß"rur.cnt st 10c, l&o.

£
2S lbs price sold elsewhere.

Turn Clocks
you soy minute of the day or

Garden Tools.
pieces? Rake, Hoe and Spade?-

-o***-

Norvell's Tool
Sets. Said to Be at Outs With

the Administration.
England Would Favor an

Aggressive Step.
Californians Could Not

Get Supplies at Home.Pacsed in a strong wooden bo*, which
contains 1 Saw. 1 Hammer. 1 Bit Brace,
1 Gimlet Bit, 4 Auger Bits, 1 Hatchet,
1 Monkey Wrench. 1 Rule. 1 set Awl*
and Tool*. 1 Cutting PUer. 1 Screw
Driver, 1 Carpenter Level, 1 Iron Block
Plane and 1 Oil Stone. Price complete,
SG.QO.

FINANCE 18 THE CAUSE. NO ACTION TO BE TAKEN. A PROFITLESS SEARCH.SO PROTEST HIS BEEX FILED.

Japan Will \<it Ohjeet to the Annexa-

Unable to &eeoneile the Yiewg of the Bat Citizens of the United States tion of Hawaii. FiTe Days' Trial to Get Goods Ends
Christmas Candles, per box, «c.
Christmas Candle Holders, per dot-

en, 3c.

President and Mr. Gage. Will Be Protected.
WASHINGTON. Dec. Minister HO-

shi. of Japan, was in conference with Sec-
retary Sherman at the state department
today. The status of the Hawaiian nego-
tiations has chanced materially since the
minister's return from Japan. There is no
further protest on the part of the Japanese
government to the anneaation of the isl-
ands. and It Is asserted that Japan's policy
never went to the extent of a protest. The
present purposo of the Japanese authori-
ties is to secure specific assurances from
the United States that in case Hawaii is
annexed Japanese interests will be pro-
tected.

in Utter Failure.

Christmas Candy, per pound, Sc.
The Govern meat Is Sounded taoB-\u25b2 Hist Tkat the Secretary of the

Treasury Is at Variance With Me-

Klaley, aad Yet May Leare His

Portfolio?!la Chaace for Agree*

\u25a0seat Between Mr. Gave aad Mr.

Woleott?'The Presideat Will Have

to Approve the Posltloa of Oae or

the Other?The Seaator Addresses

Kew Eaglaai Society af Sew l'orh.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.-The Washington
correspondent of the World, in a special

to his palter, predicts that Senator Wol-

eott will rct-lgn his seat In the senate be-

cause of the alleged betrayal of the cause
of bimetallism by the McKinley adminis-
tration. The World prints the following

from Washington:

Five Mm Wk« LWei at Ua ABK*>M

Fig* (white) pressed In three-quarter
pound packagta. 3 packages for 25e; 1
bo* 10 packages for 75c.

e tally?Great Britain Maeh Con- ?ad Santa Anna Tell Haw Tkrr

cerned at the Sltaatloa, as Her Were Forced ta Come to Seattla

later eats Are Greater Thaa Those Because Thejr lould Xot Get Their
Chocolate Creams, per pound, 20c. of Raasla aad Germaay Tea Ttaaes Goods In the One Time -Mrtroptw

French Mixed Candy, very fine, per
pound, 2&c.

Over?This Country Not Affected 11*"?Courteous Trentiiu-ut of Seat-

RECIPROCITY HANGS FIRE.hy Setsare of Territory?The Csar tle Merchants Sarjiriiei and Ue«

Is la Fall Swlag, aad Wlll Erobar- SeKotiatfoas With Germany. France
and Great Britain l.ap»e.

lights Them?Hundreds o< Cnlller-

I store m wrm trcua iwnvr. rasa Still Farther the EasUahatea. ntnns to Follow Their Ki«npi>»WASHINGTON. Dec. 22,-The reciprocity
negotiations between the United States and
Germany are practically suspended. They
never got beyond the initial state. There
appears to have been a willingness on the
part of both governments to look into the
matter, but there have been no material
concessions on either side.

A SPEECH BY MR. WOLCOTT.
Address Before the Mew Eaglaad So*

eiety on "The East aad
the West.**

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.?1t Is under-
stood that the authorities here have been
unofficially sounded as to the attitude of
the United States toward the complica-
tions in the far East, with a view of
learning: whether American interests in
China were regarded as sufficient to war-
rant any active step by this government.

From what source the inquiries have
come is not disclosed. If from Great Brit-
ain, it must have come through Col. Hay,
the American Ambassador, as the Brit-
ish officials here have received no instruc-
tions as to the Chinese situation.

The magnificent fare® comedy which San
Francisco is giving to the oommerolal
world by her fruitless endeavors to rob
Seattle of a small percental of the great

Alaska trade, has had a curtain raiser
added to it by five Cu liter nians who have
come to Seattle to outfit for the Copper
rivo*" country, because, according to their
own admission, they tri» d for Ave days to

accomplish that task in San Francisc.*,
failed, and wcm compelled to take tho
first steamer for the only city recognised
by the country is the natural outfitting
center for those going to Al:)«Ka.

The statement of these men Is moat re-
markable. The men who make it hava
resided in California for years, their wives

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.?The ninety-sec-

ond annual festival of the New England
Society of the city of New York was held
at Delmonico's tonight. Four hundred
members of the society and their friends,
including many distinguished men, were
present. The tables were devoid of deco-
rations except for the mmiature pyrami Is
of yellow doughnuts and rose red Bald-
win apples. Throughout the evening the
parlors of Delmonlco's were thronged

with New Englanders. representing every
one of the states so designated.

The utmost extent of a reciprocity treaty

between the United States and Germany
under the present law would be a 20 per
cent, reduction of duty on certain agreed
upon German products. Germany is chiefly
concerned about sugar, but the 20 per cent,
reduction In duty permitted under the
Dingley law, it is said, would be of Insig-

nificant consequence. Moreover, some
doubt has arisen as to whether any conces-
sions on this article would be granted by
the United States, in view of the tendency
toward building up the American su&ar

KLONDIKE
A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

HAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1896,
And every ten days thereafter, taking freight

and passengers,

to ftrt flat Tbars. Bt. Micbuu island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon rtrar, mak.
nMMetkm* with the river \u25a0teamen Wear*, Cudahy. Hamilton. Hsaly, Power
ainoWi w Circle City. Mlnook ere ok. Fort Cudahr and Klondiks gold

Reservations for passage or freight on steamers
may now be secured toy making a deposit.

flmr M* qu*.*U nines bought and s old. Investments tn mining property
gfe earing expense of sending ?genu. Our agent* and experts are on tbo
pail tad have been (or years.

Hi wfll IMUS letters of credit on our er mpany at its posts?Circle City. Alaska,
at Part Cudaby. Dawson City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest Territory?at
tAmp af 1 per cent.

&uyt atocks sf supplies of all kinds will be found at Fort Oat There and Ham*
ha as tfea Lower Yukon. For partlcul ars apply to

flirtfe American Transportation Trading Co/
la 6IS Viral Ave Seattle, Wsak

OIBKC TORS.
m J. hasty Michael Cudaby Chlcag*. 111.

Dawsoa. Klondike Gold Flelda John Cudahy Chicago. HI.mm Wears Ft Cudahy. N. W. T. Ernest A. Hamll Chicago. 111.
Ona A Wears Chicago, 111. Fortius B. Wears Chicago, IU.

"The exclusive publication in the world
of Senat >r VV'oleott's threat to re dgn from
the I'nlted States senate, created a sen-
sation h«re in political circles. While
many believe his indignation may suffi-
ciently cool to prevent the relinquishment

It Is well understood, however, that
Great Britain would look with favor on
any active step by the United States
which would serve as a check for the
advances of Germany and Russia. The
British interests in China are ten times
greater than those of Germany, Russia
and the United States, and yet, with Ger-

many and Russia firmly located on Chi-

nese soil, Great Britain is left in a sort
of cul de sac.

JOE LADUE'S BOAT COMING TO SEATTLE.
v He Buys the Morgan City From Huntington, and Wilt Put Her /

v on the Run to Alaska. \

( NEW YORK, Dec. 22.?C. P. Huntington has sold the 2,000-ton steamer Mor- :)
/) gan City, now here, and it will sail in tho course of two or three weeks for Se- )
\ attle and South Alaskan ports. The purchaser is Joseph Ladue and the price la \

about 1280,000.

< Mr. Ladue has given an order for several steamers for tho transportation busi- .

'\u25a0) ness. ')
) The Morgan City will be added to the fleet and will run between Seattle and ()
/) Dyea and Skaguay until June, when she will start with freight and passengers

\ for St. Michael, connecting at that place with tho river boats owned by Eadue.

-*xX-<TN.<"

It is known also that the Chinese au-
thorities would welcome a movement by

the United States, and tnat this has been
communicated to officials here.

Although these soundings, for

amount to nothing more as yet. have not
taken official form, they have bet n suffi-
cient to gain a pretty general understand-
ing as to the attitude of this government.

This, In brief, Is that the United States

has no interest In the territorial extension

now going on in China; that she will not
land at any of the coast ports of China,
as~Germany and Russia have done, and

that her only consideration is to guard

established American interests in China,

Germany's occupation of Chinese terri-
tory has been officially reported upon by

Rear Admiral McNair, commander-in-
chief of the Asiatic station.

trade against bounty-paying naUons.
it was thought that the arrival of the

new German ambassador. Dr. von Holle-
ben. would give an impetus to the negotia-
tions and perhaps result in the conclusion
of a treaty, but on the contrary the sub-
ject has lapsed, and neither government is
showing any anxiety to urge the matter to

a conclusion.

and families still make It their home, their
interests are to be found in that itate,
and, like native sons of any state, th y
are anxious to see It advance along com-
mercial lines. But they are compelled to
confess that San Francisco is unable to
out lit miners for Alaska, that they were
virtually driven to Seattle to outtit, and
that the treatment they have received la
this city has so pleased them that hun-
dr>ds ni otl er Callfotnians to whom they
have promised to write will be advised
rot to Invest one penny In outfitting until
they can get to Seattle.

The names oi these five men are: H.
M. Marple, C. B. Durvea, Harry Spencer,
Krnest White and Paul Tyson. Marple
and Duryea live In Dos Angeles, and Spen-
cer, White and Tyson are residents of
Santa Anna. The party call themselves
the "California Bears." Everything they
possess which will go to Alaska with them
bears the stamp "California Bears," and
the characteristic coat-of-.irms of t'alifor-
nia is stamped on a big tiag which they
carry. While as a matter of fact Seattle
is getting about all of the Alaska trade, it
borders oti the ludicrous to announce to
the world that the California Hears, all
sons of California, and flying the Califor-
nia flag, should -ome to Seattle to outfit.
But. listen to the statement which U. M.
Marple. the spokesman of the j> ;rty, made
to ,i p>st-Int *lHgencer reporter in his
rmrn at the Treinont hotel lust night, in
the presence "f his partners:

"\\ ? decided some time ago that
would go on a two years' prospecting tr'i>
to the ('opp'-r river country. We are ail
tesldents of California and naturally
enough we wanted to outfit there.
Si.n Francisco has been talking
about being prepared to outfit miners
at th ? lowest possible cost and
pointing out the absurdity of making the
trip to Seattle for that purpose. We
thought that California had the proper
spirit and we believed the press of Sar»
Francisco when they said 'stay at home
and outfit.'

An hour was spent in social intercourse,
and although the dinner was set for 6
o'clock. It was 8 o'clock when the guests
seated themselves. Among those who sat
at the guests of honor iaWe were J. Pter-
pont Morgan. Joseph Choate, Gen. Wes-
ley Merritt, James Whitcomh Riley, Rich-
ard Olney. Senator E. O. Wolcott. Gov,
Frank Black. B<?nator George F. Hoar,
President Charles W. E4llott, Gen. Nelson
A. Miles and Mayor Strong.

The dinner m-as made up of good old
New England dishes, nnd during its dis-
cussion a quartette, assisted by the great-

er number of those present, sang popular
airs.

The negotiations with France are simi-
larly at a standstill, owing to the course
of the French government in raising the
duties on lard and other American prod-

ucts. The reciprocity negotiations with
Great Britain as to the British West Indies
are proceeding slowly, but an agreement
is expected in the near future.

CONCUSSIONS TO KI'SSI.V.

Chinese Emperor Consider* the Csnr
to Be His Only Friend. SEX ATE SI H-CONMITTI'.ES.

PEKING, Dec. 22.?The Chinese govern-
ment has granted Russia permission to
winter a squadron at Port Arthur. Great
Britain demands a quid pro quo of the
concessions made to other powers. It has
been suggested that the Japanese and
British occupy Welhaiwei Jointly. The
situation at Kiaochau bay remains un-
changed. The Germans remain unyield-
ing, and Chinese counsels are divided as
to whether it ehould be peace or war with
Germany.

China regards Russia as her only frleni,
and asks her advl?e alone. In spite of
official denials it is regarded as certain
that Port Arthur and Kiaochau bay were
promised Russia by secret treitv.

British influence is nil. having suffered

Allison .\aiitea Member* for the

Appropriation Hills.
WASHINGTON*. Dee. 22.- Senator Alli-

son, as chairman of the senate committee
on appropriations, h is announced the sub-
committees on the regular appropriation
bills for the present session, as follows:

Agriculture?Cullom, Quay, Perkins,
Petti grew and Berry.

Army?Quay, Hale, Sewell, Faulkner and
Berry.

Deficiency?Hale, Allison, Quay, Cock-
reli and Teller.

Diplomatic and consular?Hale, Perkins,
Cullom. Faulkner ar.d Murphy.

District of Columbia?Allison, Cullom,
Sewell. Cockrell and Gorman

Fortifications-?Perkins, Hale, Cullom,
Murphy and Gorman.

The speeches began at 10 o'clock, when
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott responded to the
toast "Forefathers' Day." He declared
that If Puritanism reigned in Massachu-
setts at the present time it would not be
*afe for Dr. Eliot to remain there for
a moment, and he himself would have to
depart for New Amsterdam.

Black responded to the toast, "The
Ptate of New York."

President Charles W. Eliot, of Har-
vard university, said that the Puritan
spirif survives, and that the descendants
of the Puritans are now doing Just such
things as the Puritans themselves bad

NOVEL SCHEME FOR A YUKON SLED.

"WfH, we to San Francisco pre-
p,ir»fl to place Ms? orders', for we desired
puppli*and outfits fur a t*o years' trip.
\V< hud the m >ney to pay for all we
want-'1 and w. re willing to pay fair
prlc s. \\ »? did not wish anything for
nothire. On th* contrary, we were willing
to do the right thins. W> made out a list
of thhurs we wish d to buy and went to
ore big house and asked that, they let u*

know what the stuff would cost us. Wo
were given the Information that nothing
of that kind rculd he done. They toid lis

that if we wished to buy the bouse would
try and fi'.i our order, but that they would
rot tell UK what the goods would cost until
we had bought them. We concluded th;»t

this particular hous®- possessed a few ee-
centricltlen and w> nt to another house,
submitted our list and were told the same
thins?.Amonsr the many experiments in Alaska

'rarsjor' it;on to be launched next year,
none Is more novel than th* invention of
thre»- B- attie men. John C. Per* rson. Nils
H. Pet* rs n and Frank E. Adams. It is
i s»'t on tubes w;th t-ptral flanges.

The princ p> is the old ore on which the
screw I-- w »rk> d. The tubes revolve and
the «p:r.i!s catching In the snow or Ice

propyl the entire «truoture. Application

his been made for a patent. The m*' h;ns

Is b<-lng cin.*trueful in North Seattle.
The intention of the bulld*rs is to mak-

the device of sufficient length and strength

to scale the rough ice. It Is contended

that the machine v. 1 act even b* -tier on
rouch than on smooth lee. It is also de-
signed to serve as a traction enelne, and

the inventors believe that, twd as a boat
in shallow wat»r. It will di* Its* way
throurh sar.d bars. The one now in

coufc of construction is over 50 fest lon*.
The helical or spiral flantce* are Of op-

posite han<l on opposite barrels, ,-in<l have

"We vlalted a thir l house, left <our list
and *aid we would rail the next day and
find (ut what It would charge to fill tho
order. We went back th* ne*t day rnd
the man told us that we should ??'-t pric «

? b< r« and then come back to him ar. I
ho wool) srive us the roods, and 'as low
as the oth r fellow.' Well, we went to \u25a0»

fourth house, and this time we paid w<»
wanted to buy bijr outfit* and supplier and

d to know what they would cost.
The an-wtr fame hack: *We will rot
Kive yf u the price unless you wish to buy.'
\\'r do wish to buy If you will but V I na
what the thlnj* cost,' was nnr reply. And
then we were told: 'Oive us your or ier.
and when w> have filled it we will t#dl
you what it will cost." We gave it up. V."»
concluded that Son Francisco v an r-'-t !n
the Alaska outfit tine business. and as so -n

concave fare*. that their edge* may the
rr re f.rmly attack the surface of the ice
or snow.

greatly throueh the failure of the loan. I
China is now a loan With j
Ru«*!a. The latter demands the dls- ;

missal of the British railroad engineer* j
in North China. and it is probabie the
demand will granted. The German :
d'ill instructors will aiso N» dismissed,

and at the expiration of their commissions
they will be repla »d by- Russians. Rus-

sian officers have already b*en apminted j
to drill the armi<s of North r*nina.

C>GLA\O'S I* %M>* ARE TIED.

Indiana?Allison. Perkins, Seweil, Cock-
re 11 and Pettis?rew

;t:ve t'udom. Sew ell. Quay, Teller
and Cockreil,

Miliary as ad# r.iy-?Bewell, Prrkins. Quay,
Teller and Morj'hy.

Navy?Hale. Quay, Perkins. Gorman and
Teller.

Perkins. Cullom. Sewell, Perry
and Faulkner.

Po*toffices- Quay. Allison, Cullom, Pet-
tigrfw and F.; tikn«r.

Sundry c;vi!? Allison, Hale, Quay, Uor-
n»an and Cockreil.

The river and harbor bill will go to the
committer on commerc-

TO SAVE %T I.KIST TKti

I and Rill Intrmlfd to F.liminatF
Itrl>t of }*o«tfifH<'e Drpsrlmcnt.

WASHINGTON. P* e. 2,-rhiirmui
I,»ud, of the fccrjst* committee on
fre*. has . .m:)!'?*?«! 'he report <\u25a0«? thy com-
mittee on the Loud bill He the
-- i iTi: wli a -avnir of at least
$: ? »»< ~vs ar.r.'.aMy >td will wip* out tfie
e;~->ftr.-: ij, d- nt tt..«t ?-or. front* the postof-

» ;\u25a0 .rrr-.-rt *v» r> year. The t .1 is a
»-w<-;»«ne or,*- and el'mir.atee **Y»-r»u vol-
ait.'-< -*\u25a0 d cxipiea from iecoaa-clias

me iter.

Senator Edward O. Woicott. of Colora- j
do. re . i.ed heart*, app'au-e w ;,en he rose
? \u25a0» respond to the toast, "The East and
the West." 11* began with a humorous
: t- r- -see t. rhf political r s-smation with
which th« -\ '? s fr-m New England bore
th«ir : ajii-hment; then «p ke of an al-
!eg-d d« < re of th» Canadian government
to 3' j'j;re the state of M in? and por-
ti- s of X< w Hampshire a- I Vermont In
? xch.ne-'- f'r territory in Western Oana-

S-r 'us thought on *he subj et of a

!»->ss'Me <es-i.->n of a par* of New En-
gland Mr Woicott sail, r- .ight ' a real- :
js-st; n of what it would m? an to this {
;?*' -p'e ? ?? ft the poss:b:ii?v of changing
ty the s wof a hai- contour of
?v. states or the «a< ri;l-e of a chip of
'.*« in*!-, granite, howevv r barren." He

ontinued:
"N-r Mdy 4iM tests s-r.timent pervade

' " ar i . we se-'tn at times to be de-
v ?p:ng an inclination to ir.vtte jtome other

intry to differ with us in >rder that we
ty dt *rc>r*trate o-*r united aggressive-

ne*
"In certain directions our domestic dif- j

?

« are crvwtal! x*- * *~d not

Con Unued en Pase 7.

« v(. -ould mak* our arrangement* w*

boarded the steamer T.'tnatllla and ram*
to Seattle^

RuulMi R«>ioire at fire*! nrit*l«»

|H»eomflt«rr.
a-- pfTFR ST>-1"R'"» V**" ~ ?ln a

stror.rtiy anM-Brltish article -odav. the No-

vest; says:
"In eonffeo senee of t v ? failure o? Er.r-

land to comp nsate h rs» ? r>r Rt ?'<?' *n

idoa of Port Arthur by the acquisi-

tion of Port Haxnti on -r I-asar- f and
in vw*l o' the r>o»« '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666' "«f \u25a0<* ur -TtZ a -

?! m on ?he par- of Jit-an. Eur" pe t- on
?

- ' Tl' \ f>? UT \u2666i ?? <l.">lorn t* ?
*

- Ti. '*?

t j' -ns Tt « trier* for* ' *? -a; "*"*t

the - inforremenr of the r, -rr >n

and O rmary effe rei> ? prevent a dis-
turbaoc* of tae balance of power anser.g

Hie Diffi-rffirf

"H<t! have r 'nivd treatment su"h
-=?« wo did not expect. We knew that 3<»-
irf.J* was the srr< at outftttlniT enter, but
vi- did not believe that atj'-h eourt*oua
treatment would he given to all who came
hire. Why. wher we visited the storey

-.nd Jisk'-d f'.r prie«« t»;ey were elver. to u»
as cheerfully as tho we were «rotr:? to
buy. When we went away without boy*
lr: j? we were shown ev»-ry cot;rte«y, Seat-
tie merchant# *»-* m to Y »v« constituted
themselves a bureau of Information where
any and all thinrs relative to the A ask*
conr>'rv 'an b»- learn-rt without the ei-

peadure of a peu&y. There could be but

MR DYEA AND SKAGUAY.
FSrr.-elass steamer Noyo will leave Seattle December 28, 1897, for above points.

Acecmniodatlons for a limited number of passengers.
Fttfcht to St. Michael, Dawson nnd intermediate points can now b« contracted

fw with storag" and insurance free to destination,
ftr freight and passage apply to E. E. CAIN'E, Agt,, Arlington Dock, telephone

nto 71: or C. E Tl'urston. 109 Cherry street, telephone Main 231.

ILniOA SI T irw» Steamer Eakme will leave San Francisco
«flv k. O. ijlllC. for Seattle and T.tctma December tf. con-

E. E. CATNE. Ag«mf, neotlng with steamers for all Pugst sound
TOCfh&n* Pike "4. Arlington Dock. points. Freight, $2 rer ton.

Oily
A few
Days
Remain

OF OUR

"Hllill
If you need anything in the jewelry or

watch line, call and see us. We have the
most complete stock. We handle only the
test. Our prices are always the lowest,
and at this sale more so than ever. We
positively guarantee everything we sell.

FRISCH BROS.,
Haiclmiukers and Jewelers,

7GO l/irst Avenue, Setittlo.

LAND SELECTIONS DISAPPROVED.

\u25a0; A Ruling Against the Northern Pacific op Tracts Between Ta-
coma and Portland.

/ WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.?Acting Secretary Ryan, of the interior department,

/) has disapproved clear list No. 43, embracing lands selected aithin the Wa'.la
, Walla land district, Washington, on account of the grant to the Northern Pacific

Itailroad Company. Lands located opposite the portion of the road between

Q Portland and Tacoma were specified as bases tor the selection.

Some doubt appeared to exist whether there was a deficiency In the grant

A to the Northern Pacific, as has bet u reported to congiess, and in November the
\ general land office held that there is "an approximate deficiency in the entire

grant of £30,573 acies."

i) This, the acting secretary holds, shows thera has been no actual ascertaln-

) m;*nt of the amount of the deficiency, or that any deficiency exists. Confusion
\ and uncertainty in the ma:ter prevents him, hs says, from finding or saying
« with any dfgree of confidence, or at all, that there is an ascertained or estab-

v lisbed deficiency In the grant. The list is therefore disapproved.

Q The company will specify other 00-ses for seloctien.

of his B"at, all agree that his return to the
advocacy of the free and unlimited coin,

as© of silver is certain. The position
of Senator Woicott as understood by
all those who realize the peculiar situa-
tion which has developed with respect to
the administration and the monetary com-
mission, of which the Coloradan is chair-
man, is embarrassing. Either President
McKinley ar.d Secretary Gage are at va-
riance, or Senator Woicott and his sym-
pathizers are utterly deceived as to the
president's attitude. Mr. Woicott, since
hi* return from Europe, hss talked lens
and eatnustly with the president, and he
defends the president, while to king a po-
sition of open antagonism to Mr. Gage.

"The assertion is made by Mr. Wolcott's
sympathizers that Mr. Gage misrepresent*
the administration, and -hat if it were not
for f» political disturbance it would cnuse
Mr Gage to retire from the cabinet. This
statement, which is now m&de privately,
is lik >ly to be made public before Jong.
Ifthis Is done, the issue will be raised and
the public will know the facts. The result
will probably be th it Woicott has misun-
derstood the position i»f tho president, and
will thsn announce his indignation at the
administration. The president car. hardly
be in sympathy with both Secretary Gage
and the Colorado senator, as Mr. Gas;o
stands simply for g:>!d, and Mr. Woicott
for silver alone. As things are now tend-
ing. the pre-H-nt will probably have to

break with one or the other of th»m, and
unless he is misunderstood bv the leaders
of his party anl the persons closest to
him, the break will not be with the seers-
tary of the treasury.

"The committee room of Woicott today
was besieged by those d'-s.rinst confirma-
tion or denial of the authenticity of th<»
statement that he contemplated forward-
ing his resignation to the governor of his
state unless the president's approval of Mr.
Gage's plan should be leas pronounced. No
satisfactory Information was given to the«e
inquiries. Without making a definite state-

Trent Mr. Woicott left the city, and will
not return until Thursday.

"Senator Teller wilt not discuss t!:e ques-
tion affecting his colleague. He foresaw
the inevitable break. President M Kln'ey,
h< thinks, cannot long ride two horses go-
ins in opposite directions."

Mr. Woicott was entertaining a party of

frU-uls at dinner when A World reporter

-a'ded with tho special dispatch from
Washington. Mr. Wdeott would not con-
sent to in interview, but in snswr to a
note of inquiry asking hiro to atWrm or
deny Ms reported intention of resigning,

he wrote the following: "You have given
aie the first information of the fast."

Mil. «.%t.l. DKTGIDI HMSKKjr

Itrpllrt to Kr»i)lii(itinii Questioning;
tli« Motive In Finnnclnl K»»fnrn».
WASHINGTON. TV\ 22 S-'-retarv

'«ase has written the ftftHrtaf latter to
P- i<<nt Gompers. of the Federation of
Labor:

' t have read the resolutions adopted -\t
the Nashville eonvratloc of the Federation

I.abor. which recitt as follows:
'Resolved, that *,» declare ourselves

«; no*;tiV! .y opposed to *Ue Gage tir.irj-

->.*! bill recent!/ introduced in -.>i;sr«?sa :?>
secretary or the treasury I- is a m ».«?

r»» that, tf adopted as a la* w»U or.i> th-
\u25a0n r, nrmi> rivet the *oid standard on the

»>f the country and perpetuate its
! <.»strous effect* in every form-

at - ,\<\u25a0-d. that we pronounce the
.1 d effort to retire cur trrt. n-

; > k currency and all sovernTient paper
?r -lev with a v.'W to the vjbstl' .*

{.?>?.«} tank r Me- in their s-ead a nd
ts fasten the natto ai tw k sv- e-ts '\u25a0 r

»n> >« ars upon teAm -r -an p> -

N *, sf it be true that the soi-i s and-
, * hy which th'njt* l«+n meaaur^*.
- prices for th» last ssat v years m this

...try. :# in.sr! -a! io the n of thr
i:«ir;n* classes of the Vn - : S: *:e-. the»-

t .nk it i» jnimS'-al to all classes. j.
,-r words I do not believe th.it the ex
tattort of one cl«s* by an->tber. ri'hi f

r > ;«h false m< t#;;ts partial law or
\u2666d monetary e> - em. can t-e made t

> \u25a0 k for the pemiar-ent bene? t of the \

ting '.ass itself - r for t; rn« rnl
.it: *cr St dependable or - > sroi.- 1 ,>

cr ;.Jt;ce, which :: i» ncu Granted,


